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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE sharp oontrast whioh some people dis
cover between freedom and power does not ap
parently strike Mr. S. Srinivasa Aiyangar as real. 
In hi, presidential speech at the Madras Provinc
ial ConferenC9, he addressed himself to thfl ques< 
tion as to the best practioal means of preventing a 
repetition of the official lawlessness whioh occur
red in the Punjab, and he prominently mentioned, 
as a safeguard, the transfer to popular oontrol of 
the administration of justioe, the management of 
prisons, the control of newspapers, eto., still reserv. 
ed to offioial administration. He also suggested 
the enaotment of a declaration of rights, but 
suggestsd it rather as a temporary remedy against 
the present defioienoy in constitutional power, 
to be in force till oomplete self-government was 
obtained. "When we attain full responsible 
government," deolared Mr. Aiyangar, "there may 
not be any need for a deolaration of rights." This 
makes it olear that, in the opinion of the late 
Advooate.General, the acquisition of power is not 
antithetioal to the security for freedom which we 
all oherish, but a direct means to it. It is, of 
course, oonoeivable that in certain ciroumstances 
greater power will not necessarily connote greater 
freedom, but, in the hands of a freedom.loving 
people. a full measure of power onght to insure 
complete freedom, and the present discussion pro
oeed. on the assumption that we wish to estahlish 
oivilliberty, but our political subjeotion renders it 

impossible. Granted a desire on our part to re
move all obnoxious restrictions on individual free
dom, every oonstitutional advanoe we make must 
secure for us greater freedom. 

• • • 
OPINION is by no means unanimous as to the 

praotioal value of a declaration of rights. Mr. 
Gandhi and Lala Lajpat Rai are frankly sceptical, 
and so is Mrs. Besant. The faot is that a mere 
declaration is no effeotive guarantee against an 
inroad on civil rights, nor is there, neoessarily. 
greater security for freedom where such a provision 
is inoorporated in the oonstitution itself. Ampler 
safeguards it is not possible for human ingenuity 
to devise than those provided in the Amerioan 
constitution, and yet we find for a fact that 
individnal freedom is much less secure in America 
than in England where no suoh statutory gua
rant~e exists. In the Unitsd States hundreds 
-and thousands of advanoed Labourites are being 
deported to-day on mere suspicion. and suoh a 
wholesale violation of the constitution does not 
oreate, so far as one can see, any seriouB oomma· 
ticn in the country. Can one imagine a member of 
Parliament heing prevented, in England. from tak
ing his seat in the legislature beoause of his poli
tical Gpinions, as was the case some time ago in 
Amerioa? The curious may be referred to the 
artiole entitled" The New Virility in the Unitsd 
States" by Mr. Graham-Wallas in the New 
Statesman of January 31. The petty perseoution 
desoribed therein ought not to be possible if tbe 
provisions of the constitution are of any avail. 
Competent observers are agreed that, despite the 
statutory guarantees that obtain in America. 
oivilUberty is more jealously guarded in England. 
In the circumstances, one may be excused if 01\e 
does not show much enthusiasm for the demand 
to have introduced into the Indian constitution, 
moulded as it must be on the British exemplar. so
oalled safeguards which are foreign to the British 
consti tu tion and w hloh have proved futile in 
countrieS' where tbey el<ist. 

• • • 
MUCH of the criticism levelled by Mr. Srini

vasa Aiyangar against the Reforms Act and rules 
is exaggerated. As a speoimen, we may refer to 
his oomments on Rule 10 of the rules under sec
tion 45 A of the Act. The rnle runs as follows: 

The authoritJ 'Veated in the local Government over 
oftioere of the Publio SemON employed in a prO"1iDcI shan 
be eserciHd iD ihe case of offioell •• "ins ia. depane 
mat d •• ling with resernd subjeou b7 the Govemor in 
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Council and in the case of officers dealing with transferred 
subjects by tho Governor acting wiLh the Minister iu 
.}harge of the department: provided thlll-

(a) no order affecting emoluments or pensions, Boorder 
of formal censure. and no order on a memorial shall be 
P iSBed to the disadvantage of an officer of an all-Indi& or 
provincial service witbout the personal CODcurrence of 
the Governor; and 9 

( b) no order for the posting of an officer of an aU
India serviee sha.ll be made without the personal concur
rence of the GoveroQr. 

Mr. Aiyangar criticised this rule as placing the 
ministers under a peculiar disability newly 
cre:ited, while the faot is, as the Publicity Bureau 
of Madras explains, "under the rule a minister 
will have exactly the same power over officers 
de .. Ung with transferred subjects as an executive 
counoillor over officers dealing with reserved sub. 
jects," and" the new rule follows closely the ex
istiag rules al)d practice under which every oaS9 
which involves consideration of the conduct of a 
gazetted officer of the higher ranks must be circu
lated to His Excellency the Governor before orders 
thereon are drafted." 

* * • 
THl!: Hindu, which took the same unfavour

able view of the rule as Mr. Aiyangar, contends 
that the equality between the ministers and the 
exeouti ve oouncillors, claimed by the Pubiicity 
Bureau, is only in name, while in fact the rule 
disCTiminates to the disadvantage of the ministers. 
"rhe average el:ecutive councillor," it remarks, "is 
not likely to be unduly severe on a body of men 
from amongst wnom he rose to his present position· 
While in his case there is every prospect of har
mony between him and his subordinates, in that 
of the minister the probabilities point in an exact· 
ly opposite direction." Here the oase of the Indian 
exeoutive counoillor who does not belong to the 
service is entirely lost sight of. Bu t, apart from 
that. the difference that the Hindu points out 
makes, if anything, fur a stiffening of the restric· 
tions now in foroe. not for their elimination, so far 
as the ministers are o.)noerned. If it is found neces· 
sary to impose such limitations when the relations 
between the offici .. ls and their superior authority 
are expected to be smootb, there is the greater 
rea.son for them when the relations are apt to be 
strained. The Hindu may plead if it likes, that 
no such protection is at all neoessary for the pub
lic servants, bllt the argument it adTances only 
weakens. the cause it espouses. 

• • • 
ELSEWHERE we give the text of the Asiatic 

Inqlliry Commission's interim report. Their reoom
mendlltion for the provision of faoilities for In
dians to return to their mother.country must 
Bound suspicious, partioularly because the Commis
sion had at first ruled out this question as beyond 
its purview. But it must be remembered that 
Indians themselves. ever since the Indian Relief 
Act of 1914, have been desirous of availing them
eel ves of its provisions to go baok, but were pre
vented from doing so by the shortage of shipping 
cOllsequent on the outbreak of the war. Before 

the CommissiQn themselves spokesmen of the In. 
dian community asked for the provision of free 
passages and a bonus of £ 10 or so for settling. in 
India.. The Commission han adopted the policJ 
of repatriation, but have not reoommended the 
grant of a bonus. Failing the Union Government 
Mr. Andrews is of opinion that the Governmenl 
of India should allow a small sum of money to 
those who will return home, in order to provide 
an additional incentive. The reascn why it has 
become necessary to repatriate some of the Indian 
settlers is that they are going altogether to the 
bad in South Africa and that they require to be 
saved from the recruiter's wiles. .. .. .. 

IT may well be that the motives of those who 
are urging repatriation upon Indians Ilre mixed, 
but that need not prevent us from appreciating the 
view-point of Mr. Andrews and Mr. West, who has 
now taken Mr _ Gandhi's place in South Africa. 
Indian Opinion welcomes this step, and says, . ·we 
think it will be a boon to those who are anxious to 
go but have been prevented from 80 doing." As to 
Toluntsry repatriation becoming compulsory in' 
practice, Mr. Andrews says, in answer to the • doubts expressed by the I. S. Reformer: 

In all these years, since 1914, no Indian has been forcbd 
to take the free passage, and no one now win be forced to 
take tb.e bonus [which Mr. Andrews expeoted the Union 
Gover-ament would give.-Ed .. S. of I.). Indeed, it is all 
the other way. The diffieulty has bs:m to keep out of the 
clutches of the s:.q:ar 6Jtate recrlliters-to keep, for in-. 
stance, frn~ getting drunk in a liquor shop one night and, 
finding n~xt morning that you have been inveigled inta 
signing on again to a ·sugar estate, with your pockets 
empty. 'rbe sugu c:)mpanies, with tbrir vested interests, 
are only too a.nxious to keep every Indian labourer io 
Natal. It is on that side that veiled oompulsion would 
come in-not to repatriate, but to prevent this very 
voftmtary t"ep:Jtriation from takiDg effect. 

We await Mr. Gandhi's view of this matter, but. 
the one supported by Mr. Andrew .. is quite inteili-i 
gible. This, however, is but a cornerof th~ Asiatic: 
quest iou, wh ioh the Commission are called upon 
to consider. 

• • • 
SIR SHAPURJI BROACHA'8 d"ath last week in 

Bombay removes from our midst one of the ablest 
of Indian finauciers. Under the new Reforms Act. 
the financial relations of U,e several provincial 
Governments with the Central Government will be 
remodelled and the currenoy p()licy of the Indian 
Government, working as it does to the detriment 
of tbe pOll" Indian tax-payer, stands in urgent need 
of a thorough revision. His presence at such a 
time would doubtless have been very helpful and 
his lo.s i~ all the more to be regretted. But Sir 
Shapurji WM not only a great financier; he was 
also one of our most charitably disposed persons 
and it was in that capaoity that he was more 
widely known. The fact that his charities during 
all these years amounted to nearly fifty lakhs, 
speaks volumes for his generosity in helping ca-uses 
worthy of support. He belonged to that rare 
species of humanity whioh loves oharity for its 
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own sake, and he exemplified in himself the popu
lar saying, • man is the aTcbitect of his own fOT
tune.' 

• • • 
Sm VlTHALDAS D. THAOKERSEY'S donation of 

fifteen la08 of rupees to the Indian Women's Uni
versity. on which we sinceraly congratulate both 
the giver and the taker, is probably the biggest in
dividual oontribution that an Indian has made for 
educational pUTPoaes, ba.rring, of oourse, the late 
Mr. Jamsetjee Tala's endowment for the creation 
of the Solence Researoh Institute at Bangalore. 
Sir Rashbehary Ghose has sO far given something 
like 25 laos to the University of Caloutta in two 
donations; neither of these exoeeded, though they 
approaohed. Sir Vithaldas's. Though not an edu. 
oationist himself, Sir Vithaldas's interest in 
matters relating to education is very keen. His 
oreation of the eduoational fund of five lac8 of 
rupees for the purpose of helping a hundred deserv
ing oollege students is well-known, and the finan
oial aid he gave to the Vanlta Vishram of Bombay 
and the Seva Sadan of Poona may be oited as a 
proof of the generous way in wbioh he is always 
prepared to meet the demands of institutions de
voting themselves mainly to social service. The 
finances of the Indian Women's University had 
been latterly oausing a good deal of anxiety to its 
organisers, especially to Prof. Karve and oonse
quently they were unable to extend the soope of its 
aotivities. With its finanoes thus strengthened 
the Indian Women's University will, we are sure, 
be better able to do the work U has plaoed before 
itself. 

• • • 
A LONDON cable dated June 26 says:-

Tite Timu to-da,. draws attention to the serious im
portanoe of ille oODs~itutlonal queation with -regard to 
Gtneral D,.er. It Bays that the Committee presided over 
by Mr. Churohlll 18 stated to he "-opening the whole ease 
and reviewing tbeftndlng.of the oivil authoritiel. inoludintr 
presumably tbe Cabinet. It expressu the apprehenlri01l 
tbat tbe relattve positions of the Army Council and the 
Cabinet at preHnt are violating the prinoiple that the 
oivil power is supreme over the military. 

The London correspondent of the Times of iI,dia 
writing under date June 10, thus desaribes the! 
constitutional position:-

In matters of disoipline. the Army Couneil Is the fina 
audlorit".. and cannot b. diotated to or overrilled by the 
Ollbinett except by r"Bort to tbe ez.;reme oout'Se 1)f diamt88a 
iug the Coullon and HUlng up one offreahpsr.sollllel. No 
• uGh orisis is likely to ariH over the present; cuse; bu. 
manifestly the Army Counoil bJ disohar,ing dutiea apper
taiuillg to it bl reruBing to pronouu('.o off·haud on \he 
cilsoipHoary aolion required, Tho Cabinet hos hpproved 
the deoislon 0:· '&he Commanderain..chief in India in reUeva 

ItlC Genem1 Dyer of hie oomm.and and int.imating that 
there will be no further empl07M8nt there. But *he qUD-o 

ticD .. hether he Ihould ••• slted ... resign from the Army 
or should De _INd .a" De <I.olded 0,,11.1 tho Arm7 
Connoll. 

• • • 
THE Lahore correspondent of the London Timtlll 

appears '0 us '0 be hopelessly out of touoh with 
Indian publio opinion on the majority report of &h. 
Hunter CommiU •• ; or elsa he would not have reo 

presented what he oalls • thinking Punjabi .. ' as 
, aocepting the correctness of the majority report ' 
and as • believing that General Dyer'. actions8ved 
&he province from much greater bloodshed an<l that 
martiallsw was suited to a people with martial 
traditions.' Now, can anything be fUlther from 
the truth? If there is any matter more than an· 

.other in regard to whioh there is complete unani
mity among all seotions of the Indian public, it is 
about the condemnation of General Dyer's action 
at the JaUianwala Bagh. Who tben are the 
thinking Punjabis he refers to? Probably they 
exist only in his own imagination. W B find that 
the paper is guilty of another distortion of faots 
when, in its own summary of the salient features 
of the report, it says: .. Both the majority and the 
minority reports agree that the Governme;; t of 
India took the right measures in aocepting the 
application of the Punjab Government fOT martial 
law." Had they agreed on this one point, why 
would the Indian membars have put themselves to 
the trouble of writing a separate report ? 

• • • 
THE reply which Lord Milner gave to the 

East Afrioan Indian delegation is now published 
in the E • .iI. Chronicle. We are greatly relieved to 
find that the Colonial Seoretary denounoed the 
aspersions cast upon the Indian character in the 
Report of the Eoonomic Commission in round 
terms. He said: 

I do not. like lO orilioise the &csioll of other peo.,le, but I 
do not think the composition of the Commission is quite' 
what: I shall approve. Th. Commission has done some 
very useful work in BomB respeots. In any case the 
particular expressions to which objee,,[oD haa been taken 
seem to be somewhat ultra vires; J do not think that 
they were oaUed upon tq deal with this raoial qU8a'ion at 
alL. I agree that these expreuions are regrettabl8t and. 
you may take it! fr.om me they in no way represent 'lb. 
spirit in which His Yajeat.,.'s Government or myuU 
personally .hould approaoh this question. 

• • • 
How undemooratio is the b.nd polioy of the 

so-oalled Democratio party of Mr. Tilak will be 
bast dsmonstrated by the text of the following 
resolution submitted by the Independent Labour 
Party to the Soarborough Labour Conferenoe that 
held ite sessions last week. It ran ae follows: 

Seeing that land alGne of the factors of production is 
both indispensable to man and incapa.ble of e1pansioD by 
human ageDcy. it is pre-eminently the rightful proper'Lyof 
the nation as a whole • 

The present; system. which "reau land as private property 
and p"tents free acceBS to it, hampers industrys check. 
produotiOD~ crowds the towns by depopulating the coun
tryside. obstroGts the- provision of good housing, lowers 
the standard of publiG health-both physical and moral
feuers the exeroise of politioal" economio and aocial 
freedom., makes diffioult, if not impossible., ~be lIla-int.enance 
of a uniform 8Rudard of Goi&ivatioD, aud compels the 
workers. \0 pay tribute for the usa of that which should 
boloDg equally to alL 

Thia Conferenoe. therefore, demands the aociaiisatioD of 
the land as the "1el'7 foundation of the oo-operalive oom
mouwealtb, aDd oalta upoa the GovernmeM ... make it the 
permaneD' and inaliuable poaession' of 'the OGmm\1lll\y. 

• • • 
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A CRUEL WRONG TO BOMBAY. 
By PROFESSOR V. G. KALE. 

IT would be no wonder if the members of Lord 
Meston's Committee on Financial Relations 
thought that the task which they had been asked 
to perform was a thankless job. They perhaps 
earned the gratitude of undeveloped Provinces 
like Bihar and Orissa and Burma on account of 
the generous treatment meted out to them and 
the benefit that is calculated to accrue to them 
from the scheme recommended by the Committee. 
But Bombay and Madras are indignant at the 
manner in which they have been deprived of their 
resouroes and the serious injustice that has been 
done to them. The Committee on Financial Rela
tions taxed its brains and the brains of those 
whose advice it sought for disoovering ~ formula 
for the purpose of assessing the Provinces to the 
oontributions it was neoessary they should make 
in ord.r to make up the deficit in the exchequer. 
of the Government of India created by the pro
vincialization of the Imperial share in some 
important sources of revenue. The tests of popula
tion, of expenditure and of wealth were found to 
be impracticable and inequitable; :and the Com
mittee at last pitched upon the increased spending 
power obtained by the Provinces by the scheme 
of financial readjustment as a fair basis for pro
vincial contributions. Bombay's share in this 
inoreased revenue is only 93 lakhs and out of that 
amount it has to contribute 56 lakhs to the Impe
rial exchequer. this contribution increasing gradu
ally year after year till it reaches the proportion of 
13 per cent. of the total Imperial deficit. Bombay's 
gain is thus a paltry 37 lak~ to begin with, and it 
is to vanish in a few years. Madras, on the other 
hand. clears a net initial gain of 228 lakhs, and it 
is to grow steadily. But this is not the ground of 
Bombay's complaint. The real grievance of this 
Presidency is that while the Imper·ial share of 
land revenue is transferred to it. its share of the 
income· tal: is made imperial. Now half of land 
revenue whioh Bombay will receive, is no equit
able substitute for half the inoome-tax revenue 
which it will lose. The one is not a growing source 
of inoome to the Government; the other is the 
only fi naneial reserve which is calculated to ex
pand with Lhe inoreasing prosperity of our indus
tries and trade. 

We have before us the evidence given by the 
non-official witnesses from Bombay before the 
Financial Relations Committee, and from it we are 
pleased to find that the oase of this Presidenoy 
against the transference of its share in the inoome
tax oolleotions to the Imperial exchequer was 
strongly pleaded. While the strength of Bombay's 
representation was aoknowledged by Lord Me~ton. 
his Committee, probably distraoted by the conflict
inlJ,olaims put forward before .it by the different 
provinoss and by the extreme diffioulty of fixing 
UPOD' 110' solution' that was oaloulated to please 
e\erybody, refused to be oonvinoed by the very 

oogent arguments advanced by the Bombay wit
nesses. Bombay is wealthy; Bombay spends more 
than the other Provinces on eduoation and the 
police; Bombay's revenue will automatically and 
easily grow though the Presidenoy is deprived of 
its share in the inoome tax. These thoug~ts 
haunted the minds of the members of the Meston 
Committee. If Bombay can afford to maintain & 

oomparatively high standard of administrative 
oost. it is a sure index of its finanoial and acono
mic capacity, and if Bombay is wealthy its con
tribution should be comparatively very large. This 
is the way in which the members of the Committee 
argued the ease against this Presidency. Bombay's 
wealth may certainly be admitted as a ground for 
a large provincial contribution, but it does not 
appear to have struck the Committee that depriv
ing this rich Presidenoy of the possession of the 
channel through which the wealth of the people is 
to be made to trickle into the treasury of the Gov
ernment, was a cruel handicap 'put upon this Pro· 
vince. Did the Committee think that Bombay had 
already progressed sufficiently fast and that it was 
right and proper that it should wait t.ill the other 
Provinces came up to its level? The Hon'ble Mr. 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas made a strong point 
before the Committee when he observed: 

If you ha.ve got to put a premium somewhere, is it fair 
that it should be put upon provinces going at &. snail's pace 
rather than the active and energetic Bombay Presidency? 
I think it would distinctly be nnfai. to Bombay if we we •• 
toldfuYouhave takona bigger stride as compal'ed with 
the other provinceB; there-fore, we are going to tell you 
to halt until the other provinoes have OOme up to your 
standar(L" 

Or did the Committee think that progressive Bom
bay would somehow or other find the means to' 
maintain its standard of expenditure and finance 
schemes of improvement which are crying out for 
funds? This idea has clearlY weighed very strongly 
with the Committee and has reconciled it to the 
deoision taken by it. 

The report of the Meston Committee has plain
ly stated its oonviction that wealthy Provinces 
like Bombay and Bengal have resources which 
they can easily expand, and that. therefore, they 
may be conveniently mulcted ohheirmain increas
ing source of income. Mr. Roberts put it in so 
many words and said: 

U You have got large resources of revenue. snd your 
expeadi.ture is en a. much higher soale than any 
othel" provinoe. with the exoeption of Burma. The re· 
venues here are all upanding. some more, some le81# If 
you take either forests. exoise, stamps, even land revenue, 
there is expa.nsion. You test a province by income·tax. 
by oonsumption of commodities and by personal impres
sions, and acoording to that, Bombay seems rloh and it is 
notarion. tJ:1at J'ou have already made a good deal of 
money:' 

It was for this reason that a heavy burden wag 
to be imposed Ilpon Bombay, and relief was to be 
granted to the other provinoes. A. slight increase 
in the forest revenue and in that from stamps may' 
certainly be expeoted in the near future. But can 1 

it be said that land revenue and exoise whioh I 
between them give us more than 75 per cent. of the! 
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total inoome of Government aTe oapable of ex
pansion worthy of mention? The rayats are not 
.... althyand the labourers are not wealtby. Indireot 
tuation through customs duties is not pennissible. 
How is then the wealth of Bombay, of which eo 
much is made, to be tapped? It is the tax upon 
Incomes which must yield a growing volume of re
venue to Government in an industrial and enter
prising province like Bombay. And that source 
the Meston Committee wants the Government of 
India to monopolise. Surely no greater injustice 
could have been done to this Presidenoy and no 
heavier handicap placed upon its progress. Tax 
Born bay by all means, if that cannot be avoided. 
But do not kill the goos. that lays the golden egg 
for serving a temporary advantage. The reoom
mendations of tbe Meston Committee are bound to 
oreate strong resentment in the publio mind on 
account of the almost oallous way in which the in
terests of Bombay are Bought to be sacrificed and 
this Presidency is penalized for its enterprising 
and progressive character. Surely the inequali
ties from which certain provinces have suffered in 
the past cannot he allowed to be oorreoted by the 
perpetration of sheer injustice to Bombay. An em
phatio protest against the oruel wrong contemplat
ed to be done ~o this Presidenoy is necessary. The 
report of the Meston Committee is an unoonvino
ing dooument and the evidence tendered by the 
Bombay witnesses only strengthens the impression 
about the Inequitable and injudioious treatment 
that is attempted to be meted out to this Pro
vince. 

THE KHILAFAT AND THE TURKISH 
TREATY.-I. 

CONTINUED and persistent ill-health, since I re
turned from Afrioa, and very heavy responsibili
ties and arrears of work:, had made me desire, if 
possible, to be free from the added responsibility 
of discussing in publio the Khilafat question and 
the Turkish Peace. At first, I thought it would 
be sufficient, simply to record my own emphatio 
protest along with those of many others against 
the breaoh of faith involved in the Treaty terms 
concerning Asia Minor and Thraoe. 

But tbe full document of the Turkish .Treaty, 
whioh has now reached India, reveals so unmis.. 
takably the ruthlessness and the hypoorisyof tho 
exploitation of the MiddleEast, which Is about to 
be committed under the name of 'mandates,' that 
I feel it would he wrong to keep silence. I would 
protest with shame and indignation against this in
eatiable greed and lust of economio imperialism, 
whloh has infeoted all the greater European 
Powers, and my own country perhaps most of all. 
Tunia, Morocco, Egypt, and, for all intents and 
purposes, Persia-all of them Muslim lands
have been preyed upon, one after the other_ Under 
this now Poaoe. Thra08, Smyrna, Syria, Palestine, 
Mesopotamia-all of \hem likewise parts of the 
1 .. lamio oiviliaation-are to be added to the spoils 
of the:west. 

It is impossible for anyone who has learnt to 
admire the greatness of Islam and its oulture, not 
to feel a burning wrath arise in his heart at the 
sordid immoramy of this spoliation which is 
carried on, under high-sounding names, by Powers 
that call themselves Christian Powers. The Rape 
of Belgium, which shocked the whole civilised 
world, differs in no degree of baseness from the 
strangling of Persia or the Loot of Tripoli. The 
atrocities committed by the military in Belgium 
were no blaoker and the guilt of the. politicians 
... as no greater. Mr. Maodougall's book about 
Tripoli and Mr. Schaster's book concerning Peraia. 
will explain clearly what I mean. 

If the formal pretext of a trusteeship· is put 
forward and dissertations are delivered on the 
temporary nature of Mandates; if it is asserted 
tbat this temporary oharacter of the oocupation is 
guaranteed by the Supreme Council of the League 
of Nations, then we cannot but painfully remember 
that the temporary nature of ths British Rule in 
Egypt was deolared and guaranteed a hundred 
times over, and·that the Anglo-Russian Convention 
guaranteed, with all the strength of solemn assur
anoe, the .. inviolable integrity and independenoe 
of Persia." It must be understood for the future in 
Europe that suoh pledges and guarantees cannot 
be relied on any longer in the East. The Western 
Powers have now over-reacbed themselves, not 
only in grEed of empire, but also in breaches of 
faith. 

Even in the present instance of this Turkish 
Treaty, the debates in the British Parliament 
on one side of the Channel, and the debates in 
the French Chamber on the other, have almost 
literally reeked with the smell of oil. The lust of 
possession, whicb lies behind the Conventions and 
Mandatss, oannot even be decently veiled: it has 
gone ahout shamelessly naked. If ths moral 
standard of the ne .. 11' formed League of Nations 
is not to sink unfa thomably low at the very start, 
then olearly this whole serie" of treaties with 
Germany, Aust.ia and, above all, with Turkey, 
will have to be revised. - , 

It is a matter of very great interest to learn 
that J. M. Keynes' new book, called, .. The Econo
mio Consequenoes of the Peace"-in which the 
rapacity of the viotors is exposed and a drastio 
revision of the treaties is demanded-has had a 
phenomenal sale in England of over one hundred 
thousand oopies and has run through a new edi
tion every month since the date of its publioation. 
This Caot is only one indioation, that the autocra
tic Premiers, into whose hands the framing of the 
treaties has generally mar.. and more relapsed, 
have lost oonfidenoe ofthose whom they have been 
supposed to represent. There is aheady rising a 
*ide of nobler feeling in Europe, whioh will sweep 
away much of the foulness of that greed, so defil
ing every seotion of tbe Turkish Peace TrealY as 
it is presented to the world to-day. 

It has appeared, outwardly, as though this 
tide had already risen high in Italy and had pre-
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vented Italy from claiming that part of the spoil 
which she coveted in the Gulf of Adalia. I wish 
that I could think this was really the case; but as 
far as I am able to judge, from what study I have 
been able to make of Italy's present position, the 
ilhange of heart which this would imply has not 
yet been accomplished. There are indications of 
S9cret understandings-as secret a8 the infamous 
Pact of London made during the war-that Italy 
is to be allowed economic expansion in that area. 
including the exploiting of coal fields (of which, 
more than anything else, sbe stands in need), but 
that she will not be called upon, in her present 
bankrupt state, with a proletariat on the very 
verge of revolution, to undertake military occupa
tions. France will ultimately employ Senegalese 
troops in Syria, as she has already done in Ger
many, if this Treaty with its Mandates is to stand. 
But there is every sign that it will not last beyond 
a few months, even if it is ever put into force 
at all. 

( To be continued. ) 
C. F. ANDREWS. 

THE TRAGEDY OF THE PUNJAB.-m. 
I. 

" WHAT is more fatal than to treat as enemies and 
doom to death, men whose only crime is that of 
thinking independently? The scaff"ld which 
should be the terror of the wicked is thus turned 
into the glorious theatre, where virtue and tolera
tion shine out in all their lustre, and publicly cover 
the Sovereign M"jesty with opprobrium." These 
words of Spinoz .. who in his life-time was made to 
drink to the dregs the cup of persecution by the 
Christian Pharisees aptly describe the menta
lity of bu.eaucratic fanaticism in the Punjab, 
which was responsible fcr the heart-rending 
tragedy enacted in Ihat unfortunate province. 
"Raizada Saheb," said Sir Michael O'Dwyer to 
ille Hon'hle Raizada Bhagat Ram of Jullunder, 
("ide statement No. 650 of the Hon 'ble Raizada 
Bhagat Ram before the Gandhi. Committee), "re
member, there is another force greater than Gandhi's 
soul·force." This was said on the morning of ille 
7th April, after the universal observance of hartal 
on the 6th April, unmarred.by any regrette.ble inci
den' throughout the Punjab. Where toleration and 
eympathy should have been practised to ease the 
tension, ille ruler of the Punjab was rattling his 
sword in the sce.bbard and indulging ill reprehen
sible apeechification, ever so muoh more reprehen
sible beoause of the 8J:oitable temper of ille people 
due to a number of causes. 

II. 
These ce.uses have been eluoidated in oonsidera

ble detan in the majority and minority reports of 
the Hunter Committee. It i8 illerefore unnecessary 
to do more the.n to me.ke a pe.asing reference to illem. 
The tite.nic struggle in which the British Empire 
wu engaged for over four 7ear8, on ille one hand. 
Bnrted a most powerfulinfluence in deepening Imd 
strengthening the national consoicusness in India. 

and, on the other, its grim reality was brought hcme 
to Indians by call upon call for recruits, direct and 
indirect contributions to the resources of the Em
pire and an upward tendency of prices of all arti
cles, thus causing no inconsiderable hardship 
to the poorer sections of the population. The 
outbreak of the influenza epidemic, the failure of 
the monsoon in 1918 over a large area, a feeling of 
war-weariness and the non·fnlfilment of popular 
expectations for a return of better times after the 
signing of the Armistice in November 1918, the op
position organised by the Indo-British Association 
and its allies in India. both official and non-official, 
to the grant of political reforms to India, all these 
combined to unsettle the public mind and create 
uneasiness which, if tactfully handled, might 
have easily subsided. All these factors were com
mon to the whole of India. In addition, there 
were other causes operating in the Punjab, whioh 
rendered the situation there even more critical. 
The restrictions on the export of wheat and other 
grains, the seizure of wheat stocks under the De
fence of India Act and the enhanced assessment of 
income-tax ranging from 100 to 200 per cent. ad
versely affected tho rural population and the trad
ing community, thereby accentuating the general 
discontent. 

III. 
There was also in existence an e.lienation of 

sympathy between the administration .and the 
educated or politically-minded classes in the Pun
jab. The responsibility of Sir Michael's adminis
tration for this ste.te of estrangement has been 
variously emphasised or condoned in the different 
doouments under review. The majority report is 
content with making a passing reference to it, 
while the Government of India have in a way at
tempted vindioation of his regime in this as in 
otber respects. The minority report (chapter II. 
para. 5) enumerates some of the most important . 
inoidents of his administration, in c~nsequence of 
whioh, the minority say, .. There was considerable 
feeling existing in the minds of the educated and 
thinking classes in the Punjab." It is, however. 
only the Gandhi report which, in a masterlY re
view of his administration (vide chap. II. ), states 
the whole case on this point; and it is impossible 
to rise from its perusal without realizing the full 
enormity of Sir Michael's despotic rule over the 
Punje.b for a period of over six .years. Similarly. 
ille extent to which general disoontent which later 
on burst out into distnrbances was caused by the 
press-gang meillods of recruitment Imd raising 
war-loans forms e.nother point of controversy. 
The majorit7 report and the Gilvernment of India 
have exoulpated the Punjab Government from e.ll 
blame in illis conneotion, while the minority 
report is significant17 silent on the point. H is 
onoe again neoesea17 to ilUn to the pages of the 
Gandhi report to appreoiate the justness of the ver
dict of not-guUty pronoun oed by ills majorit7 and 1 
ille Gilvernment of-India on these two points after j 
hearing only the evidenoe of ille interested parties. ; 
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cerns, have been recommended. There is no doubt 
that by these me .. ns the desired result will be large
ly achieved. The elimin .. tion of strikes, however. 
c .. n procure only the uninterrupted production of 
goods. It willle .. ve certain other great evils un
,.,medied. ,It will not regul .. te produotion. that is 
to say, it will not prevent over-production .. nd 
therefore not solve the question of unemployment. 
Nor will it prevent profiteering-capital .. nd l .. bour 
in combination taking undue advantage of the 
neoessitous position of the rest of the community 
.. nd sefishly fleecing "it. The prices ofcedain com-
modities will beoome unneoessarily high, .. section 
of the population will be unable to live up to a to
lerable standard, .. nd strife. unrest and misery will 
follow. To remedy these evils and to make lasting 
peace possible. earnest thinkers in the west have 
been looking to the organisation of industry on 
co-oper .. tive lines. 

Then again, as to the responsibility of the Satya
graha movement along with the "octrine of civil 
disobedience. there is not mucb difference cf opi
nion among the Gandhi Committee and the memo, 
bers of the Hunter Committee. If there be any, it is 
only a differenoe of emphasis. Curiously enough, 
the Nationalist party and the Government of India' 
in utter defianoe of the unanimous finding 
of the two Committees on this point. have chosen 
to draw a moral in oonsonance with their own res
pective political bias. The N .. tionalist party has 
been severely criticising tile minority for having 
d .. red to say what the Gandhi Committee has said 
in regard to the Salyagraha movement and civil 
disobedience. while the Government of Indi .. have 
ohosen to emphasise for the edification of the 
Indian people the one supreme lesson from the 
woeful tale of the tragio evente that civil disobe
dienoe has been doubly da.mned. While going 
through the dispatch of the Government of India. 
<lne almost feels as if Sir Wiiliam Vincent· were 
ehuckling over the whole inoident and saying to us 
all, " I told you 80!" In my next article I shall 
deal separately and in some detail with the sbove 
three points and adduce faots and arguments with 

Here again experiments have been made in two 
different direotions. One is the oontrol of in
dustry by consumers who have been organised on 
co-operative lines and the other is ~e organisa
tion of producerj on c~-operative lines. The former 
secures a ready market and avoids over-production 
and consequent unemployment. But it has not 
been able to eliminate the divergence of interest 
between the employer .. nd the employed. Con
sumers, though co-operatively organised, have not 
..Iways borne in mind wh .. t is due to labour. 
Wages and hours of work are fixed with reference 
to the competitive standards prev .. i1ing in society 
and not based on an enlightened oonoepti >n of the 
physical and mora.l needs of the employed, A 
small gain to' themselves has weighed with 
them more than .. large g .. in to the employees. 
There have been strikes among' the employees of 
large co-ope~ative societies whioh in England and 
other countries own large f .. otories, The oontrol 
of production by consumers oannot therefore be 
said to have solved the question. Nor has the 
organisation of producers on co-operative lines 
been on the whole more suooessful It is said that 
the fate of produotive co-operative sooieties has 
generally been one of these three-failure,! oon
version into joint-stock oompanies and beooming 
the produotive dep .. rtment of a oonsumers' sooiety. 
The main diffioulties whioh these oo-operative 
Organieations of producers have tc race .. re three
fold. relating respeotively to oapital, management 
and marketing. Labour being generally poor 
and uneduo .. ted. these oo-operative produotive 
sooieties have not been able to find suffioient. 
oapital and direoting oapaoity .. mong their memo 
bers .. nd have therefore h .. d either to conver~ 
themselves into joint-stook' oompanies or b ..... 
ooma merged in store sooieties. In the latter 
case they have the further advantage of obtain

. ing a ready market. But in all these o .... es 

a view to arriving at a correct decision in regard 
to them. 

v. N. TIVARY. 

TOWARDS INDUSTRIAL PEACE. 
THE frequenoy of strikes all over the oountry 
i. a 8",ious disturbing faotor in the otherwise 

, bright industrial outlook of the oountry, Strikes 
are a natural result of the awakening and organi-. 
salion of labour and are • generally entitled 10 
sympathy at the hands of the liberal-minded 
publio, but there is no denying that they oreate 
disharmony: between the eJements of production 
and deorease the output of n .. tional wealth. India. 
whloll is one of the poorest of oivilised oountries 
in the world, where indigenous oapital it learning 
only now to throw off its shyness of oenturies, Oan 
least allow strikes to beoome as frequent as 
in the western countries. As we are yet only 
about to start on our industrial career, we have 

. no faulty steps to retraoe,' It is open to us to 
think out wha.t will be the best lines and to 
proceed on them. But think we must, for we 
are on the eve of an industrial era; and if We do 
not think dseply we shall have to pay dearly for 
.our mist .. kes. as the westsrn oountries are paying 
in tb.. shape of revolutions and Bolshevism. Our 
lPolitlon is similar to th .. t of a new and growing 
'Oily; we oan either allow haphazard and irregular 
crowth, giving rise to ugly .slums a'nd an uglier 
.population; Or plan well our suburbs, streets and 
:housel, and 8eOUrs the physical and moral weU
.being of the population. 

The best ohanOG for preventing'strikes lies in 
unif;ying the interesta of oapital and labour. To 
.aohieve this end, profit-sharing between capital 
and labour and making labour a parmer with 
.capital by aUotting shares to it in industrial con. 

they osase to exist. .A. better type of org .. ni .... tion 
haa therefore to be Bvolved_ 

An ideal organisation for small or large 
industries appear!) to. be a oo-operative organisa... 
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tion where capital, labour and consumers combine 
to produce and distribute the goods needed for the 
entire community. Capital should be welcome from 
any source and given a reasonable interest or divi. 
dend, just as labour is given wages. But any profit 
remaining thereafter should be equally divisible 
among eapital, labour and the consumers. The 
respective shares of the profit would be a supple
mentary dividend at so much per share of capital, 
a bonus at so much per rupee on the wages earned 
by the employees and a rebate at so much per 
rupee on the purchases made by the consumers. 
In acoordance with co.operative principles the 
share value should be low and the share list always 
open. To enable labour to possess as many shares 
as possible special facilities such as payment of 
share capital in sman instalments should be pro
vided. The shares should always be sold at par. 
Goods should be sold without distinotion to share· 
holders and others alike. On the management all 
the three interests should be represented though 
not necessarily in an equal degree. It is thus only 
that our industrial future can be securely built. 

V. VENKATASUBBAIYA. 

THE POLICY OF NON-CO·OPERATION. 
A. VARIETY of causes have forced the question of 
non-co-operation to the fore. The Turkish Treaty, 
the Punjab tragedy, the Reform Rules and the Re. 
form Act itself-all these matters, taken singly, 
appear to certain sections of the public a sufficient 
reason for the adoption of a policy whioh everyone 
admits is attended by grave risks. It may be 
thought that when so many diverse foroes are at 
work, aU converging at the same point, it is at 
best a questi~n of time when the whole country 
will embrace and carry out the doctrine preached 
by }Ir. Gandhi. As a matter of fact, the only 
thing whioh'can be foretold with any amount of 
certainty is that Mr. Gandhi and a few·of his im
mediate followers will praotise non-eo-operation; 
alf else is doubtful. It would not be so if the so
called leaders always e~pressed their genuine con
viotions and really tried to lead instead of merely 
following the path marked out for them by popu
larity. The silence of our politicians on oritical 
occasions would not be blameworthy if it were 
inspired by a sense of the tremendous issues in
volved or by the diffioulty of arriving at a clear 
oonclusion on them. Often it proceeds from a 
desire to avoid saying unpleasant things which 
they are firmly convinced need to be said but 
which would expose them to publio odium which 
they need not bear. From suoh judicious silence 
to an outward show of approval of heroic remedies 
while inwardly denouncing them becomes an easy 
step, One reconciles oneself to such an apparent 
inconsistenoy in one's conduct on the prinoiple 
that wbatever measures taken in protest against 
any wrong done by Government you cannot ac
tively support, you are bound in honournotpublio
ly to oondemn. You may remonstrate in private, 

but, so far as external appearances go, there must 
not be a weakening ofthe united front. If the publio 
knew how leaders' sile::lce was to be interpreted 
and their publio declarations to be discounted, it 
would not result ih any serious mischief, and, in 
fairness to our prominent politicians, it must be 
owned that the country is now bec'lming fairly 
familiar with their mentality. 

On the Khilafat question, Mr. Gandhi and his 
Mohammedan co-workers have sent in their ulti
matum to the Viceroy. They launoh upon a policy 
of non-co-operation if within a month from now 
the Viceroy either fails to obtain a revision of the 
Peace Treaty or to resign office in order to lead the 
movement. So far as they are conoerned, they are 
committe.d to progressive non· co-operation. what
ever measure of suppport the policy may enlist 
from the Hindu or the Mohammedan communities. 
But the Congress and the Muslim League whioh 
may be supposed to represent these communities, 
have as yet expressed no opinion.· The latter body 
bas not yet met; the executive of the former met. 
but dispersed without coming to a conclusion. The 
whole question has been referred to a special ses-~ 

sion of the Congress to be held towards the end of 
August. The genesis of the Special Congress is truly 
described in the Janmabhumi: .. He (Mr. Gandhi} 
proposed ( at the All· India Committee) a resolu
tion upholding non-co.operation as the one remedy 
of the situation, and tbis bomb created a stir and 
sensation in the young and the old who sank all 
differences, joined hands and discovered a way out 
of the muddle tbat this • impossible man' had 
created. On Mr. C. R. Das's ·motion the question 
was agreed to be regaTded a fit one for settlement 
at a Special Congress, and a Special Congress was 
decided upon to give a decent burial and a public 
funeral to this unwelcome intruder into Indian 
politics-non-co.operation." }Ir. Tilak's refusal 
even to attend the Hindu-Moslem meeting at Alla
habad immediately after the meeting of the Con
gress Committee on the plea that it was for the 
Mohammedans to devise the remedy and the Hin
dus merely to put it in effect lends ample justifica
tion for the view, oynical asit may look, which the 
Janmabhumi takes. The Khilafat itself is a reli
gious question only in parts. Much of it, as the !, 

Mohammedans have 'propounded it, is seoular. 
But the question of adopting suitsble means t() 
undo the wrong has nothing ~ religious about it. 
and the Hindus must oertainly hav!! a say in it. 
II is indeed a very curious doctrine which Mr. 
Tilak has laid down tbat in any matter whioh pri
marily concerns the Mohammedans, it must· be 
left solely to them to determine upon the remedies.' 
the Hindus aocepting their decision without demur, , 
To suoh ridiculous lengths is this doctrine carried i 
tbat Mr. Tilak contends that the Hindus must not' 
even help the Mohammedans in coming to a deci- ~ 
sion. If the Hindus a1"e bound not merely to oarry ~ 
out the decision after it is arrived a~ on a oonsul-I' I 
tation with themselves. but to refum scrupulous
lyfrom expressing their opinion even while that 

;! 
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·decision Is being taken for fear lest the decision 
should be influenoed to Bny extent by suoh Bn 
opinion, why is B SpeoiBI Congress to be held Bt 
all? Let the Moslem League meet if it oorreotly 
represents MohBmmedan sentiment; if it doe. 
not, let steps be tBken to asoertBin Muslim feel
ing. In Bny OB.e there Is no need for a Speoial 
Congres.. Mr. Yakub HassBn pleBded with the 
Hindu delegBtes in the Tinnevelly Conferenoe for 
an expression of their reBI opinion on the question 
of non-Go-operBtion without being influenoed to Bn 
undue extent by the views of the MohBmmedBns. 
His desire wBS to gauge the strength of publio 
feeling in favour of non-co-operBUon. But thBt is 
just whBt Mr. Tilnk wBnts to prevent. The device is 
too trBnSpBrent. There will certainly be B seotion 
of MohBmmedans behind whom Don-SBtYBgrahi 
Hindus·can shelter themselves. It is hardly just, 
however, that the blBme for Hindu reluotBnce 
should be IBid Bt the door of the MohBmmedBns. 
Mr. TilBk's position is wholly untenable. As 
Hindus Bra entitled to exercise their mind on the 
methods suggested by Muslims to bring Bbout 
B just soludon of the Turkish Treaty, and 
to disiiountenBnce such of them as do not com
mend themselves to their aoceptanoe, so must 
Hindu leaders, inste .. d of pBSsively follow
ing the Moslems, tBke the initiBtive when 
needed .. nd persuade the MohBmmedans ~ 
adopt the oourse which they mBY not Bpprove but 
which seems to themselves the best in the oircum
stances. If Mr. Tilak thinks with Mr. Gandhi 
that non-co-operation is the only effective remedy, 
he must BdvocBte and adopt it, even when 
the MohBmmedane do not take kindly to it. It 
is the inherent merits of non-ao-operation that 
must decide the qU8&tion whether we should par
tioipate in 'it or not, and not the view which 
MohBmmedBns tBke of it. It mBy be that non
co-operBtion being yet new to India, the MohBm
medan community mBY be full of doubt B8 to the 
-8:rpedienoy of resorting to it; but those who believe 
in non-co-operBtion owe it to themselves as well B5 
to the Moslem oommunity to overcome their objec
tions Bnd demonstrate its effectiveness to them. 
Those who mBke the MohammedBns the oustodians 
of tbeir oonsoience in this mBtter do so bacBuBe 
they Bra opposed to non-co-operation Bnd Bra fairly 
certain that the MohammedBn oommunity will not 
approve of it. In the Tinnevelly Conference also 
the NBtionalist leaders were put to the test and 
were found unequal to it. They were unusuBlly 
retioent on this mBtter, which oleBi-ly proved thBt 
at beBrt they were opposed to it. Mr. V. P. 
Madhava RBo deolared that non-oo-operation WBS 
a spiritual question and so outside the purview of 
Congresses and Conferenoes. And his opinion WBS 
hBiled wi th delight by all those who desired na
thing so muoh BS to Bvoid a oleBr expression of opi
nion on this topio. Messrs. Kastul'irBnga AiyengBI' 
and· A. RangBswBmi AiyengBr mBintBined a 
Sphin:r.llka silenoe throughout Ihe Conference, but 
Mr. Satyamurti took oooasion to say that non-oo-

opention must not be taken up till 60 per cent. of 
the popUlation were prepBred to take pBrt in it. 
Mr. SrinivasB AiyengBr took a longer curve, but ul
timatsly reached the same conclusion. It was bound 
to prove ineffeotive, he said And yet the Confer
enoe reoommended the Bdoption of non-oo-operBtion 
to the special Congress. It is only to be hoped 
thBt the Bverage delegate WBS not governed by the 
oonsiderations whioh prompted the leBding pollti
aiaD&' 

WithdmwBI of co-operation from Government 
has also been suggested BS B remedy Bgainst the 
failure of justioe in the PunjBb, Bnd. Mr. GBndhi 
is strongly for undertaking non-oo-operation on 
this Bccount. The MBdrB. Provincial Conference 
supportsd this movement, too. Mr. Lajpat Rai also 
hBS unfurled the banner of non-co-operBtion. but 
it must be notsd that the polioy he BdvocBtes diffe .. 
widely from Mr. GBndhi's. It is confined, in the 
first place, to the boyoott of the counoil, Bnd he 
does not wish its extension to B renunciBtion of 
titles, posts, practice in oourts, etc. AgBin, he 
does not seem to advocata it for the whole of 
Indie., but wBnts to limit it to the PunjBb. His 
motive appears to be not so muoh to secure justice 
BS to Bvoid, from B feeling of self-respeot, coming 
into contaot with. the perpetrBtors of inhumBn 
oruelties upon the Punjab people. Men like Mr. 
Bosworth-Smith still remBin in office; will any 
Punjabis like to meet them in the council chBmber 
and hBve the heart t.l co-operBte with them? The 
reasoning is quite intelligible. Few men oan 
enter the PunjBb Council without feeling some 
quBlms Bbout it. Bu; the LBIB hBs no illusions 
about the effect this movement will hBve in ob
taining redress from the Government.· Mr_ LajpBt 
Rai wishes also to orgeiBe B oommittee for the 
purpose of seeing that those who are so muoh 
lacking in self-respeot as to offer themselves BS 
oBndidBtss for eleotion will be def.Bted; but this 
too has no other and wider objeot than to teaoh· 
the people of the Punjab to demean themselves well. 
It would be B sCBndBl of the grBvest order if the 
administration is not purged of Bosworth-Smiths 
and 0' Briens, Bnd I for my part shall not be sorrY 
if the good men of the Punjab decide on B policy of 
Bhstention in protest. The IBrgel' non-co-operation 
whioh Mr. Gandhi supports has in it more ele
ments of success in respeot of the Punjab Btro
cities than in respect of the Turkish TreBty, but 
the dBngera involved in this are no les8 serious. So 
far Bt leBst BS the wrongs in the PunjBb Bre o.)n
cerned, there is no need B8 yet for anyone to deB
pair that the principal misoreBnts will go soot-free. 
On the oontrBrY, there is every likelihood thBt the 
Government will deBI sternly with them. In any 
OBse we mBY institute legBl proceedings against 
offendiDg offioers, and it i8 muoh better to turn 
one's energies that WBY than urge upon the 
oountry meBsures of doubtful vBlue. 

The Reform Act itself is thought by some '" 
be a fit subjeot for non-co-operaUon. This again is 
entirely different from Mr. Gandhi'. non·co-opem-
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tion. Those who pledge themselves to Mr. Pal's 
no-eo-operation will not boycott councils, but, 
entering them, produce therein as much friction as 
it may be pt1ssihle to produce so that the constant 
deaclocks that will result may bring home to the 
British statesmen the necessity of revising the 
Indian constitution early in a liberal sense. Mr. A. 
Rangaswami Aiyengar is now converted to this 
policy, but it has secured few fresh reoruits. It must
be owned that logic is all on the side of Mr. PaL 
What is wrong with him is his major premise: but 
there is lil tie flaw in the process of his reasoning. 
The reforms are not so disappointing as the Na
tionalists would prove them to be; if, however, they 
are, there is no escape from the policy whioh Mr. 
Pal advocntes, of deliberately wrecking the reforms 
in the Rope that on their ruin a more enduring fa. 
bric will be reared. In this connexion, the reluc
tance of the Nationalists who oppose Mr. Pal's 
policy to enter into a controversy with him is re
markable. They are almost conscious that they 
will be worsted in any such encounter and oompel
led to admit that they entirely misjUdged the re
forms. The rules made under the Act are also de
soribed as on the whole unsatisfactory, and one 
oooasionally finds non-co-operation advocated in 
this connexion also, but the sqpport this cause 
alone ie likely to Becure is infinitesimal and this 
question may be lef~ out of aocount. In regard to 
the other three matters, there seems to be occa
sionally muoh enthusiasm for it, but the good 
Benae of the public may be relied upon to disoard 
this dangerous weapon for one less heroic perhaps 
but more likely to sucoeed. 

A GRITIO. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

CONDEMNATION BY THE MISSIONARIES. 
TO THE EDITOR Oll THE SSRVANT OF INDIA. 

Rm,-On my return from two months in the" inner hills, 
I have seen the newspaper summaries of the Bunter Com .. 
mission Report. and received also :Jour issue of June 3rd. 

Will you allow me to expres8 my thanks through your 
.olumnl for Dr. Msonioor. exoellent article on the Oommission 
B8P>rt' It appears to me to express cit-arly the attitude 
.. bleh should be adopted toward. th_ heart·rending oc
ourrenDes h,. those of us at least who. 8S Ohria.tian Mi8~ 
aionariel. believe that the Cross :repreaen'ta the divine-and 
tberefore the ideal buman-method of dealing with violence 
and wronK, ana whose deep desire- for the BritiBh Empire is 
tbat U should approaoh that ideal .. a olos.,ly .. s P088ible.
Yours eto.~ 

Matiana. Simla Hilla, 
June 20. 

JOHN S. HOYLAND. 

IMPEAOHMENT. 
To THB EDITOR or THE SsavANT 01' IBDIA. 

Sm.-it i. not aurpri.inll that the gennal desire In the 
"Gountl")' ahould be to adopt towards the ".orst offender in &he 
Punjab g:raaedy-Bir .Michael O'Dwyer who inspired the 
.... hole policy-the eternes. measure of justioe open to the 
lIrlti.b oonstitutlon, and Parliamentary impeaohment being 
JlopulBrly IUPPOied to be auoh a mealUre it la very widely 
aupported in India at the p_ent moment. lIut that parUoulu 

form of trial, under which official miscreants are accused bT 
the Commona of England at the bar of the Hou.e of LordI, haa 
latterly become obsolete, and though Sir Mlohael riohly 
deservea such treatment it must be rE:'garded~ In practioal 
politics, as out of the question. But people lose eight of the 
fact that impeaohment has now become thoroughly 0;2' of 
date and that none of the oODstitutional writers contemplate 
its revival. They think it both unnecessary and undesirable. 
Professor F. W. Maitland aays in his leetures on .. Con~ti'u. 
tional Hiatory of England .. : 

U It seemB highly improbable that recours. will again b. 
bad to this anoient weapon unless 'We had a timE" of re
volution before U8. If a stateslT,an hs!' really oorumitied 
a orime then he can be tried lik~ any other orimlnal: 
if he hal been guilty of some misdOing that is not a orime. 
it seems far better that it should go unpunished thaD. that. 
a new law should be invented hr the o.!casion and that 
by a tribunal of poiitieiaDs sn'J parti~a.n.s; for suoh mis
doings disgraoe and lou of office are now~a .. da7s sufficient 
punishments,"' 

Lord Courtney of Penwith observes as follows in the .. Wort. 
ing Constitution of the United Kingdom": 

"This form of prosecution of State·offenderM played an 
impGrtant part in "he 17th and evea in the 18th oentury. 
as illustrated bg the trial ofWar .... n Hastings, but thougb 
copied ADd even enforced in other cODStitutions it must be: 
regarded as fallen into desuetude among ourlelves. Pr ... 
sident ;1 ohnson was impeached before the Senate of tbe 
American Congress in 1861 •••• but an impe.ol!men' 
could not now be begun at Westminster. The prooedure 
is uncertain and dilatol'J', as was exemplified in the trial 
of Hastinga, and there prevail. to-day" strong and pro
bably growing distrust of the justioe of a multitudinoua 
t.ribunal. Moreover, the courts of law a.fford the Burest 
means of obtaininS conviotion and punishment for actual 
Grime, whilst more ordinary offiolal misoonduet CaD be
promptly investigated by oommittees of either Bous~ 
and is in general sutlioiently met by the diamiual from. 
place from whioh no funotionary is exempt. 1& may b. 
oonfidently declared that this runy weaPQn of impeach
ment will not be again taken from the political &rmoury.~ 

Sir James Fitzjames Stephena says in 14 A General View ot 
the Criminal Law of England" ; 

"It (the weapon of impeachment ) was used throughout. 
the wbole of the seventeenth century by ilia dilferent 
parties which rose in turn into power; it was also used 
at intervals in the 18th century, especiaUy in the memor. 
able 03S6 of Warren Hastings, when its: inherent" weak
nus and unfitness for modern times were strikingly dis
played. One impeaohment only. that of Lord Melville in 
1805, has taken place in the present eentury and it is to
be hoped ,hat it will b. disused for the future, for the 
Bouse of Lords is in no degree 6Ued for the functions of a 
criminal court offirst instanee oharged with a decision on 
ma.tters of fact.u 

Thus the objection whioh writers on the oonstitution take" 
againlt the precess of impeaohment ill not only that it has 
fanen into disuse past all possibility of reoal"4 but that it i .. 
not oalculated to secure juslice in the circumstances of the 
present time, and tbe latter consideration at any rate must 
weigh wish us. 

In America, indeed, impeaohments ace still current. but it 
Must be remembered that"their oharaoter is entirely ditIfrent 
-they are not penaL as impeaehments in England were. As. 
Leiber ""yo, 

n Amerioan impeaohments a"fe tri~d indeed uy tbe
Senate. hut it will be observed that the American trial of 
impeachment is nos a penal trial for offenoes, but, a 
politioal inBtiiutioDI trying fot politioal incapacit:,._ The
Senate. when siUing as • oourt to tlJ' impeachmenq. oan 
onlY remove from offioe, whaieV8"f the orime ma.y have" 
been; ""d the Impeached person ORn he ponally tried after
the Senate haa ftmloved him from offioe. In its politioal 
oharaGwJ then, but in no othel' point, the Ammesa 
impeaobment ...... mbl .. the Athenian OIVaoiom, whioL 
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wallikewise a political. but not: a penal, institution. The 
English impeaehment is a. penal trial'" 
Thougb impeachment is thus not available, it is open to us 

to tate criminal proceedings against offioials who exoeedod all 
twunde of humanity in using force in the Punjab.-Youra. etc., 

BISTORIOUS. 

A FRA.NCHISE QUI£STION IN ASSAM. 
To THB EDITOR OJ' THE 8BBl" .&.NT OJ' I.DUO' 

SI14-The present sex dlIqUa.li5oa-tioIl. whioh is to remain at 
-least till after the next CouncU eleotions take plaoe. threauna 
to result iD praotioal disfranohisement of the whole Indian 
population of the urban seat of Sbillong. the capital of As.am. 
The vaBt majority of the ra.te-payers of SbiHong are Khasi5, 
.amoDI whom paGulisr sooial oustoms prevail: The husba.nd 
marries into tbe wife's family, tbe wife or her mother being 
regarded 18 t~e head of the household. In a reoent oommu
..nioation addressed to the Chief Commissioner of Assam by 
Mr~ N. C. Bardaloi. the General Seoretary of the Assam Asao
-oiallon. attention has beeD drawn to the fact that moat of the· 
hgistered rate--payers of 'he SbilloDg municipality are nasi 
women and that thi. ill· due to lbe peouliar oustom of the 
Xhs.sis, viz. thai women Buooeed to real property_ Now the 
question arises. whethet' this oase of the Khasl women rate-
.payers of Sbillong Ihould be trea.ted 8.8 a speoial Olle or a large 
eeotion of the Indian residents of ShUlong should be veteleaa. If 
"'the latter course ia adopted. the European rate-payers, whose 
DUmber in Shillong is Dext onl,. t.o that of the Khasis, 'Will oon-
1rol the eleotion of the Shillong urban se3"" and over and above 
llYe seats already reserved for them from the whole provinoe 
they wH\ have an opportunity of adding-to tbeir number in the 
provinCial Legislative Counoil. The rute. framed by the As· 
.. am Government: are silent on this point,. aDd even in the. note 
of the Chief Commissioner no reference has bem made to this 
.important issue. In any e(ise, glave injustice will be done t.o 
the Kb.ast residents of ShiUong. i~ on aocount of tbis acoideDt. 
al disability they are excluded. from. representation in the Pro. 
vinoial Oounoil. Will the Goverament of India. treat this 'lues. 
tion of the Khasi rate-payers of ShiUong &"9 a speoial olle and 

.allow them to exeroise tbeir frBDlbise ?-Yours. eto' l 

S. C. B. 

SELECTION, 

VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION OF INDIANS. 
THIC following is the teIt: of the interim report lubmitted by 
tho Asiatic Inquiry Commission in South Africa.;-

Duriog the course of OUl' inquiries strong evidenDe haa 
been led before us, whioh tends to show that thete is a.t pr&
Hnt. owing to the shortage of rice and other oaUhs. a oonsi
-Gerable number 'Of Indians who. with their familiest would he 
prepared to return to India if opportunity were afforded them. 
We have also had evidence from an Influential Calcutta mer
ohant. at present on a visit to the Union., wao until recently 
was Ii Cha.irman of the Central Employmt'lut and Labour Board. 
under the Government of India,. that at the present time. ow~ 
ing to induatrial development, the labour supply in India. is ina 
nffieieD.t to meet the demands. and th,tt guod wages are being 
Ituid. The evidenoe on these points is I.'."nfirmed by Sir Benja,a 

min Robertlon and Mr. G. L. Corbett. the uml..',ial representa. 
tiv9S of the Indian Government. 

We. tberefore, strongly recorumeDd 10 Your ExoetUenoy 
th~t.p~ompt Iteps b~ taken to provide the necessary shipping 
fatHiltlea. and t'O appoint an Qffi~idl waU nt:'~lulint;ed with the 
Indiun miud and their metb.o(l~. to h\'t in a ~ympathetio JDan~ 
nor, 8;hd to lay beforo the Indil\n~ lilt: advantages of hume. 
diat,,"l,. returning to India. 

Two main aauses ha"'6 hit-ul:utu militated against 'he re-
'urn of maDY Indians. viI. (1) 1~be exoe81<ively long time lhey 
are kept .t the DurbaD depot awaitiul; shjpm~nt. during which 
time t.hey spend their available money ill subsistenoe. and are 
oonlieQu8l1tly driven to rE'~uteriDg employmtm\ to enable them 
to provide for their famih ..... ~ and thenllwlves; and (2) the fact 

that:; the,' are not allowed to uke 'With them to India thel~ 
earnings in the ah .. pe of gold and their jewellery. 

We, therefore, reoommend mimedia" .tepa be taken (a) 
to appoint an 'Official (not connected with tlle Protector'. 
Department) to organise the re~um of such Indiaus as a.re pr .. 
pared to go: (b) to provide frequent shipping faoilities at IIhort 
intervals; (e) w relax the restrictions on the expon of aold iD 
so far as neoessary in order to BnOW returning Indiau to take 
their legitimate savings and jewellery with them to India: (4) 
10 make provision, where necessary, for enabli.g returniq 
India.ns and their families to rea.oh tbeir bome after arrival 
in India. 

Evidenoe was. given before the Commis·sian that at a 
meeting held at Durban during March last of Indiana employ" 
ed b,. the Soutb African Railway. 80 per oenl~ ofthoS8 present 
expressed their wish to return to India, if anisted thereto • 
We oonsider that if aotion were taken by the Government in 
furtheranoe of this desire on the part of their own employee .. 
it would b600me widely known amongst the IndiaIUI wishing 
to return to India, 8ndhave a good result. We fee), too, that 
adva.ntage should be taken of the presence of Sir Benjamin 
Robertson and Mr. Corbett" in whom the Indian oommunity 
have the utmost. oonfideno~ and whoss indue-noe i. oonse
qu.ently gNat. "to obtain their assistance and advioe in initia'~ 
ing tbe soheme whioh we have reoommended • 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IN his thoughtful presidential address to the 
third Sind Students' Convention Mr.J ayakar offered 
some advioe to our young men whieh deserves tbeir 
serious consideration. Tbe importance of the 
formation of proper habits in early life can never 
be over-estimated and we are glad Mr. Jayakar 
also takes the same vie.... He seems to deprecate 
partioipation by the young in tbe day-Io-day 
politics of the country ... hich be compares to a 
• dURt storm tbat obsoures the accepted land-marks 
of truth, justioe, decency and humility.' While 
be would like them .to un jertake a • critical and 
discriminating study of tbe affairs of tbe country 
thl"ough reading and observation', be would rather 
they' concentrated their minds on the principles 
that ennoble tbe struggle for freedom '-Ito position 
all reasonable well-wisbers of the country !Rould 
aocept. The retention of caste is obviously in
oompatible with our aspirations for political 
freedom and those who hold a contrary view 
evidently indulge in self-deception; for, ac
cording to Mr. Jayakar, • your mind cann"t ad
mit of water-tight oompartments, one in which you 
oonoeal social inequality, injustioe and intoler
anoe, and another in which you dress up your 
n<;>tions of political equality and justioe.' He also 
advised his young hearers to • cultivate a dignified 
and quiet species of courage, an irresistible atti
tude of self-possession, that is painfully aware of 
our present political inferiority-nay smarts under 
it-but refuses to aoeept it as indicative of a per
manent or all round inferiority to the European: 
We ... ish Mr. Jayakar had also enforoed the need 
of speaking out one's mind even when the opinion 
expressed i8 likely to run oounter to the prevail· 
ing ourrent of thought, for the situation now 
requires fearlessness of this variety even to a 
greater degree than that to which Mr. Jayabr 
adverted. 
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Ladies I and 'GeDile~en~ I I 'f 
Bave you' ever heard of the world·renowned "Actana" t 
inetrument; the restorer of lost "i'ision, tbe deaf man '8 t 
best friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and the avowed 

t 
enemy of doctaring, drugging and probing? If not, jUlt 

. drop .. post card to ue ,and obtain, Ira and for nothing, 
ouriOO page illustrated Booklet called Prof. Wilson's t 
TeattlB on HDiseo.ae". It will tell you all about this 1 
wonderful M ••• iahh. of the age. T 

t 
Thousands have been Bold in India, and people t 

universally acknowledge it to b. a nl&rvelloul God'Bend 
boon for all diseas.s of the Ey., Ear, Read and Throat. 
It is priced ... R.. 2!H1 only, packing and postage 

t 
cbarge. extra, .but i. wortb ita weigbt in diamonds. 

Wnt. to,~ .. 1 B. 5. BHANDARI, M. A. 
Balola (N. W. R., A. P. By.) 

D at .... .,....... D ... :.-: I I a I • I 

Dr. nAlLUR'S MEDU2INES. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
·Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re.l. 

Per bottle. 

Aek for our oatalogue for other medioines • 
Particulars. 

Liberal oommission for liIerchants. 
Dr. H. M. BlllLOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

INDIAN TALES: AMUSING BEADING. 
NEW INDIAN TALES TALES OF MAJUADA RAMAN 

TALES RAJ'A BIRBAL 
FOLKLORE OF THE TELUGUS VEMANA 

Price, Annas Four Eueh. 
If you have not already seen ''The Indian Review.u send 

a Cour·anna postage stamp for a frea .peoimen cop)" to G. A. 
Nateaan & Co., Madras. Current iaaues will not~ be given as 
apeo,imen copies. 
G. A. Natesan /I< Co., Publishers, George Town, Madras. 

BOOK OF THE HOUB. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALB. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 
lhe exohange problem should read the book, which 
I. edremely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copies may be had from booksell.n-s or :-

The llryabhushan 1'ress. 1'oona C!ity 

eUTMseUT 
od mall me, wltIl your IIllme nd add..".... to 

0004 Luck Co., BeDarea City. 
I will bring you, per V. P. P., one COSSI SILl!. SUIT length 

for Ro. n only. Th ... pleae. are .oonomioal, hard wea, 
aDti b8olldaoma ever made. 

Tea' them aoy way you pl.a .... Why not give it a trial t 
Narn& ... n •••• u ............................. u ........ " .......... u ..... u 

Add.reta~ ... n ........... u ............ n ........... u ................ n ••• 

GOOD SEEDS. 

Ks Good. as 
can be. 
groW"n! 
English 

seeds for 
Jnd.jan 

Climate 

l"estonjee 1'. Voeba ilnd Sons, 
Seed Merchant Poona, 

Bombay Preslden.,.. 
INDIA.. 

GeeD eVVeRTUNITY. 
The India Advertising Agency are the sole ad

vertising agents for several· newspapers, journals, 
and periodioals in India. Rates of advertizement 
very moderate and reasonable. For particulars 
apply to-

The India Advertising Agenoy, 
POONA CITY 

THE "CITIZEN" 
A New Liberal Weekly. 

ANNUAL SUBS(!RIVTleN : RS' 5. 
elfieez M ll. Westcott Road, 

RElYll1'ETTllH, MllDR1lS. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

VeST.WAR VReBLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, x. A.. 

The book luoidly reviews tbe administration 
of Indian finance during war time and olearly . 
brings out the great services rendered and saori
fices made by tbis country for the successful pro
seoution of the war to a victorious issue. n 
describes tbe effetcs of tbe war upon Indian 
finanoe. currency, eIchanre, trade and banking 
and points out in what direotions urgent reforms 
are called for in view of tbe requiremente of the 
country's progress in the era of reconstruotion and 
rapid development. Every student of public ques
tions and of Indian Economics ought tEl buy a 
copy. Cloth bound &s. 2. 

C!opies may be had of leading booksellers 
amd the Aryabhusban I"ress. I'oona, and 
Bombay Yatbbav I"ress, Bombay, 

Pllntod at 'hI Arya·Bbullhan ]>rea. and pubUllhed at' Tbe Se",",i or India' Oillae. 
,~1, BIldh .. ar Peth, POODa Oit~. by .AnaDt Viaayak Patvardha1l 


